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tii-os, w lîl the Britisli Ministet lit Washing-
ton, for instance. andî w-orldig ot the de-
tais tif thie treaty. Tînt w-as tlie socondl
sîep. The next stop), -oiiotirteit almiosî
withi tiîat, w-as tliat no treaty svould be
forceti on ans' colon3y w ithont tbe assent
of that colony, and lu 1893 tho next stop
forward w-as made w-hon Sir Charlos Tuppor
was appointcd ploniîîoteutiary by Great Brif-
ai, anti svbcn lie w eut bo Paris anid w-itl
Lorti Dufferin, the British Miîisfer to Paris,
entered into nogotiatiaus w-iîl the gentlemen
wlho coiîdluctodti ei malter for France, Sir
Charles Tuppor carrying otut alîsolutel3- ail
the negotiations, tUe Britishl minister sirnply
iîlîrotltciutr huai, simpiy gising lii aIl tlie
resourcos aI lis comnianil, atid aftî'r Sir
Chiarlos Tuppor and the Fri'outc mhîistor bad
arraiîgod the treaty if was signod lîy Lord
Duffcriuî, signedl by Sir Chatrles Ttiîpor and
signiie by tho Froncli iinistor, and it lie-
came a trcaf3-. Promi liginnrng 10 cnd thoere
w-as absolutel3' ne constitational or lîractical
difforenco hetwceuî the mattor lu 1893 and
the mualter lu 1907- Wliait is tue use of read-
ing liistory aals atsnd trying to malte
if appoar tbat under this reginie a groat
atlîtîîce fors auti lias lic-ou takeon anti a gront
riglit lias licou wrestai from tihe Britishi
gçtîei-iinîeut ý 'The rEdlit lion. gentlonuan saiti
tuaIit 'anada kuios lior ossii business bost
andt î'ould do lier ow n business besf. So
('aîîttla c-auntit te a cortan point, but cs-ery-
one tif us ssithli iaîf a inuxce of cîînmon
seuso ln bis bond kuows tiiot tboro is o11
tliiii Ca 1'nada caiitt Io. Suce cauinot untîke
a tre'zty and site caniiot ouforco a troaty.
Just ais long as the prosent constitutional
tirtnuistaiutos anti condlitions, stand Canada
nîa3 have ail flic sas- lu joforouîe to ber
euh ii Iiisincss iu tue w-ay of n troat3' withu
aiîiiohr country, as to-day suie lias, but
suie lias to say if li a constitutional îvay,
anti w'lic the troaty la signod if is Groat
lit-uta luis plontipotentinaries w'bo aigu if and
w lienti li trcaty is comislfede if is lte power
of Britain that enforces that trcnty.

Wýe bave the otbor legond and tbat is
w'lolly made by flic riglît lion. gentleman
hiîîseltf. Tbat la tbo nhi-red route.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Ho forgot that.

Mu'i. FOSTER. The right bion, gentleman
forgot if. Ho did nof ferget if when hoe
caine back f0 Qucboc for fuis la what hoe
said:

During the iast fi-t' days of the tonference
I annoîînced a niew idea îvhicï lias nîrnoît lie-
corne hiatorie-thie all-red line.

Is if possible thaýt flic riglif bon. gonfle-
maii uftered tbeso words 7?

My proposition w'as the establishiment af
once of fast boats on the Atlantic and Pacific.
I ain thoronghly convinced fiat rny idoas are
ta tUe intereat of Canada and the empire, and
tilthougli I have grown old anti îwhite lu the
service of thse country I arn prepared te workz
with ail nîy energy to further flic cause.

3Mr. FOSTER.

'Ilat w'as tlie noîv idea. 'Ple ali reti
route. What was it ?-a. fast fiue of steami-
slip communication from Great Britaini to
Canada, fast railway communication across
Canada, as fast as possible steamnship coin-
mulîliication witb tlie Orient, Australia and
New Zealand. That w'ais tlie uew idea. andi 1
sOC it w ritten lu Iis book fiait w-bli tlie
îiiatter caniie hîefdre the conferouico Sir Wmn.
1.ynue, the Fiinance Minister of Australia,
saiti that tliey had been advocntinig liait for
ioen 3-cars iii Australia, aîîd thaI f1103 tallei it
tler 111w1e allred fine. Ton s-cars ago : ive
days ago M-Nemory at fault ! Historical
iîcnuraey IWhio is responsible ? Sir Wrn.
Lynnoi or is it miy riglitlbon. frieud 5But
w o need not itursue thaI further. My riglit
lion. friend w as bore in 1888, lie was liêe
lain9 lie w-as bore in 1900 ;lie- stas liere
anti lie anîd fls foilowers fouglit witb tootît
anti nail tlie proposal of tle Liberal-Con-
suri ztivos of Iliat day te tpnt on tle statute
a sbsd for- fast fine steamers across the

'athcrainig 10 China anti J1aVan, N\ew
Zoalanid and Australia, and for a fast lino
t tros.s i lit' Atlantic, both }ities conitribuîed
Io liy Gruett Britain and by Canata, by -New
Zo.îlatl anti Australia as well anti tlie w'hole
argumenit w\ as t11e all-rcd fine, as swi omi-
nunicaîlon as -o îossibl- eonîti liasu o h-
tii e Londton, Vanitonsver, Llong-Koug, Yo-
Icttizinîa, Auu-land, Melbourno anti Sydney.

That wvas flic slogan of tUe Lilioral-Con-
servative party thonl anti it s, lu' of flac
efforts of Ibose gentlemen tht' lt'gislation
was put on the statute lbook, tlie steamers
wore put upon the ocean, flic subsidies
w'ore contributed nnd wifh rofori-ute to the
Atianflo side, the coatracî wvas nmade and
ýwithin two or fbree yenrs vo w onld bave
lîad the actuality resulting fromi the t-on-
tract, but my right hon. fricnd uSir WVil-
frid Laurier) thought it was no thing to
conjure witl, the ail red fino ;hoi tore up
the contract and went into tue bottle-
neckcd steamer business and the Potersen
anti Tait business, unfil affer dilly-dailying
l'or years. prices rose so tbat lu thoso dlays
îlîey svcre frightened at the amount of
iuiony iliat svould have to bo paid bo get au
ail-red fiue. I must tell my riglit hou.
friond (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) caudidls that
i doubt if lie added much to bis ow'n repu-
tation and to the reputation of Canada by
tlio course lie pursued in tbat couference
witli refereuce to the all-red lino. On tue
l4tlî day of the sessions of that couforence,
only one day before it rose, he put lui a
resolution demandiug that there aud then
stops should ho taken to put on a 24 kuot
service across fhe Atlantic and an 18-kuot
minimum service on the Pacifie, andi tliat
Great Britain and 'Canada, Austilit and
New Zoaland. sbouid contribute 10 ftie
same lu equitable shares-and lie ootupiod
three minutes or l-s lu pufting thaf pro-
position hofore that nnnfereue Tiiere sat
th,, Pi'iti-lî rvuef reu)reseufed b5y
bus~inessi mon :tliere sot tlue represonfativos


